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form prescribed by section 88 oi the Transfer of Property Aot. 1906
In other respects the decree will stand. The plaintiff appellant 
will have the oosts o f this îppeal as against the mortgagors, the mohab
same to be added to the mortgage debt. Sim h*

Appeal decrecd.

Sefore Mr. Judiaa Sir Qeorge Ktiow and Mr. Jusiice Eichards.
KASTUilA KUNWAR (O b je o x o b ) i). GAYA PRASAD AUD a h o t h e s  

(O p p o s ite  p a r t i e s ) .*

Cii>il ^Procedure Code, seuHons 241 and ^IB—MxccuHon of decree—Procciure— 
Ajppoal—Dispute beUooen Uoo jndgment-deltors as to right to pro^erfy 
sold in ecceoiUion.
In executioa of a decrcG agaicst K  aad J certain property of tho judg- 

menb-debtors wns sold, and was purclaased by G- Pandttis sale was confirmed.
<? P then applied under soction 318 of the Code of Civil Procedure aslciDg 
tkit J  might be snhstitiited for the applicant and possession given to her. 

"~q;o this tip plication K  ohjccted, on the ground that she, at some time prior to 
the execution of the decree and sale of the property, had given a certain sum of 
money to J", and that <7 had misappropriated this money and had purchased 
with it the property which was sold in exocution of the decree. JTeld tluit no 
question was raised falling within the purview of section 244 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure and no appeal would lie from the order allowing the auction 
purchaser’ s api)lication under section 318.

lu  this case in execution of a decree held by one Sheo Prasad 
Singh against Miisamniat Kastura Kunwar and Masaminat Jaleba 
Kuuwar the deeree-holder caused certain property to be sold. 
The property so sold was purchased by one Gaya Prasad. The 
money was duly paid and'’ admittedly reached the right hands. 
The sale was conj&rmedj and a sale certificate issued in favour of 
Gaya Prasad. Gaya Prasad then made an application under 
section 318 o f the Code of Civil Procedure asking that the name 
of Jaleba Kunwar might be substituted in the sale certificate for. 
his own and possession delivered to her. To this applioation 
Kastura Kunwar objected, alleging that at some time prior to 
the execution of the decree and sale of the property she had given 
a certain sum o f money to Jaleba Kunwar and that Jaleba 
Kuuwar had misappropriated that money and with it had pur
chased the property which was sold in execution o f the decree* 
The Court (District Judge of Ghazipur) disallowed Kastura 

~- Kunwar’s objections and directed that Jaleba Kunwar should be
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J905 put into possession: of tlie property sold; as asked by fchc certified 
KastfkX~ purchaser Gaya Prasad. From tliis order Kaetura Ivunwar ap- 
Kttkwab pealed to the High. Court. 

gIya Mr. M. L. Agarwala, for the appellant.
Mr. Abdul Majid, for the respondents.
R ich a rd s , J.— The facts out of which this appeal arises are 

shortly as f o l l o w s O n e  Sheo Prasad Siiigb obtained what was 
admittedly equivalent to a decree against Musamiiiat Kastura 
Kunwar and Musammat Jaleba Kun war. In execution o f that 
decree certain property of the judgment-debtors was taken in 
execution and sold, one Gaya Prasad being the auction purohasor. 
The money was duly paid and has admittedly reached the right 
hands. The sale was duly confirmed and a sale certificate 
granted. Gaya Prasad then made an application (which has led 
to this appeal) under section 318 o f  the Code of Civil Proceduref' 
Musammat Kastura Kunwar objected to an order being made for 
the elf livery of possesbion on this application. W e may mention 
here ihat Gaya Prasad in his application for delivery of posses
sion asked that Musammat Jaleba should be substituted for him 
and possession given to her. The grounds of objection sought to 
be put Forward by Musammat Kastura were that she, at some 
time prior to the execution of the decree and sale of the property, 
had given a certain sum of money to Musammat Jaleba, and 
that Musammat Jaleba had misappropriated this money and had 
purchased with it the property which was sold in execution of the 
decree. It is admitted here that the decree was properlj 
obtained, that the property was properly attached, and sold, and ' 
that the sale cannot and ought not to be set aside. Under those 
circumstances it is extremely difficult to see how the question of 
misappropriation o f a sum of money by Musammat Jaleba relates 
in any way to the execution, discharge or satisfaction of the 
decree, I f  the Court executing enteitaincd and lieard the objeo- 
tion put forward by Musammat Kastura and found her allegations 
proved, it could not possibly iidjust matters between the parties 
Bave by giving a personal decree to Musammat Kastura against 
Musammat Jaleba. This the Court executing the decree clearly 
could not do. A  great number of cases have been cited by Mr, 
ĝdvwQil(Ki in the course of his careful and able argument an4
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lie has urged that it is not neeessarjr to have any person represent- 
ing the plaintiff, and that i f  disputes arise bet'speen jadgmenb- 
debtors or their representatives and i f  the matter relates to the 
esecutionj discharge or satisfaction o£ the decree, the matter is one 
under section 244 of the Code o f  Civil Procedure and ought to 
be decided by the Court executing the decree. The facts of this 
case are not identical with the facts o f any of the cases that have 
been cited, and in ray judgment there being no application by 
Musamttiat Kastura to set aside the sale or execution, the point 
raised by her does not relate to the execution, discharge or satis
faction of the decree or to the stay o f execution thereof. I  
consider that the dispute between her and Musammiit Jaleba can 
only be settled in an independent suit brought for that purpose. 
It must be admitted that unless the appeal can be brought under 
section 244, no appeal lies. I  accordingly would dismiss the 
appeal.

K n ox , J.—I  agree*. I desire only to emphasize what has 
already been said that the facts of this particular case are peculiar 
and our decision relates to these facts only. The person who 
bid at the sale was one Dwarka Pathak. He, however, pur
chased for Gaya Pra,yad, and a sale certificate under section 816 
of the Code of Civil Procedure was given in the name o f Gaya 
Piasad. Tbi:  ̂ was a matter of pa«t history before the pre ent 
applicationSj out of which t̂ ia present appeal has arisen, were filed. 
It was Gaya Prasad who liad therefore to apply, and who did 
apply, to be put in possession o f fcbe property which he had pur
chased. It is true that in his application he says that on the 
23rd of June, 1905, he executed a deed o f relinquishment in 
favour o f Musammat Jaleba K unwaf, but the execution of this 
deed o f relinquishment will not automatically make Jaleba 
Kunwar auction purchaser. Gaya Prasad is certified as auction 
purchaser and remains as auction purchaser until such proceedings 
may take place, i f  they can take place, as would bring Jaleba 
Kunwar on the record. She is on the record at present, but she 
is there by virtue o f being judgment-debtor in the original pro
ceedings and not by virtue o f being an auction purchaser. The 
proceedings relating to the execution of the decree in the present 
case are between Gaya Prasad, auction purchaser, and Musaqimftt
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1906 Kastura Kunwar, who refuses to give possession. What Miiisam* 
mat Kastura Knnwar really desires is a declaration by the Court 
that the name of Gaya Prasad  ̂ the certified purchaser, has been 
inserted in the certificate fraudulently, and. section 317 of the 
Code shows that a suit for such a declaration is recognised by law. 
There is an application by MiisarDinat Jaleba Ivunwar asking, not 
to be brought on the record, but for delivery of possession in her 
favour, I  have said enough to show that the circumstances of 
the present ca?e are peculiar and in no way on all fours with any 
of the cases cited, and I agree that this case does not fall within 
the purview of secton 244 (c) of the Code of Civil Procedure.

By THE Cou rt .— W e dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed.

ifioe
Decemher 5.

JBefore Mr. Justice Sir George Kmiv and Mr. Jibstice Sichards.
BINDO (O p p o s ite  p a r t y )  «. SHAM  LAL (A p p w c a n t) .*

Act No. V I I I  of 1800 (Guardians and Wards ActJ, section 10—Guardian 
and minor—Discretion o f  Oourt as to af2><jintment o f  r/tiardian.

In this case the Higli Court aeb aside tlie appoiutmtmt of tho father aa 
guardian of his own daughter, aged 10 years, uî ou tho grounds chiofly that 
the father had married agiiin and that under the circumstances the child was 
likely to be happier M’ith her maternal grandmoihta-, with, whom she had bcon 
living since the age of 5, thun with her father.

T his was an application by the father of a minor girl, aged 
10 years, to be appointed her guavdiap. The girl had, according 
to the wishes of her mother, been living since the age of 5, that 
is to say, since the death o f her mother, with her maternal grand 
mother, a Hindu lady in good circumBtaneert. Tho application 
W'as opposed by the grandmother upon the grounds mainly tbit 
the father had married again, that he was not well off, and that 
the girl herself was happy wiih her grandmother and did not 
wish to go to her father. The District Judge, however, consi
dered that the father’s rights were paramount., and made an order 
appointing him guardian of the girl. Against this order Musam- 
mat £indo, the grandmother, appealed to the High Court.

It may be noted thab the father had mado a previous attempt 
by means o f a suifc in the Muntif’s Court to get possession of the

* First Appeal No. 12 of 1900, from an order of D. li. Lylo, Esq., Riatrict 
Judge of Mora<l&bad, dated the 22nd of December 1905,


